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Unpatettlfd Lands. ,
•The pep* of'dtii-county as if ell as Of

dthe'r se.efliMS are very mueli exercised in
respect to the anllollLlCCillollto of-the- At-
torney General of this Commonwealth
that a large portion of the lands are un-
patented and that the same will be offend
for sale to satisfysuch claims, on or about
the first of June next. We have obtained
sonic information respecting it which may
perhaps be of some benefit to our readers
in giving them an idea of the situation.
and may aid them in arriving at same set-
tled conclusion,in the premises.

. The claim is based upon the following
condition: The origival grants of land
by the State were limited to 400 acres.
Hence the -warrantees who originally pre-
empted the land obtained their warrants
for that amount only from the land t,f-
flee. But in making their surveys they
overrun their warrants, and returned
the land office from 450 to 417) acres, and
the State instead of refusing t r aeeept the
survey as it must certainly should hate
done at the time and with the parti,.i in
fault, received and accepted the
tinder the warrant and IlSi11711.• to hay.
charged this surplus as a eiaim
the lands so gran ted, and after tic arty
century, and after the lands havo h n
subdivided and in many eases pa: --ed
through scores of hands and in good faiih.
and under a genuine warrant fi otn I.le
State for the original 400 acres, the sat-
plus having been a palpable cannivam:e
between the State officers and the ori;4i-nal warrantees, and been kept a pnilo t ;
secret until this late date, the Fate non
seeks to extort this unjust demand withall its accumulated frim the
present occupant-: of the land. A n d in,
absurd than all the rest, is, that all who
have not patents must pay '1.5 to secure
one, $lO for survey and State seal. and
*i for searching out this wonderfal claim
and -heating the poher - to Funoli th,ni
up with.

Justice and common sense wadd
to teach us, and law should he kit I Idt-,1

The IllcPzrisaud Trl6l
On account of the illness of .Recorder

Mc:kat there were no proceedings after
Ir&iiesdar cillast week; but the triad was
resin-nod on Moaday„last arn% will con-

:IS-find at least twO'weeks more: The de•
fense took another two days to conclude
the examination of their witnesses, two
more having volunteered .in behalf of
McFarland. The prosecution have sub-

nxentied at least forty witnesses for rebat-
; a:lg -testimony among whom are Mrs.
.Calhoun;rHence-Greeley;4sMr: and Dina'
;-41ntiel,Sinelair, Colonel Thomas Knox

1-iand Junius Henri 13nowne. All of that
I class of people helonging .to the Tribune
school of philosophers are in a terrible
state of exeitement against John Graham,
who is going to handle them rather 13:Mgh.
Iv ‘n he gets them on the stand. Mr.

i Graham is a match for them all. The
follOu iug is the major part of theevidence
t‘ t;lt is of any particular interest. The
plea of insanity having been abandoned:

t Mrs. Mary Mason testifies, kept a board-
: ing-house lit 7:1 Amity street. The pHs-
' otter and his wife live"d with her, and had
' a back parlor; about two weeks after they
came Ittehardson came and took a room
int the satuo floor. A folding door sepa-
rutoil it from the prisoner's, and this was

f4siened. Mrs. McFarland asked wit-
hi—s..thr a room for a friend of her's who
lied :',.eros the street ; Mrs. McFarlandhad good furniture placed in the room
which Richardson was to hire; never sail'

Fri,,w or under the influence of liquor.!nr.ug this year itt my house; McFarland
ml n f•• ttrr • cry affectionate; McFar-land i dt hinne about nine o'clock in therm‘rn'ng.. and his wife went away with

: Mrs. McFarland was away about
v~ coach : witness saw Richardson go
,nt trial .31rs. McFarland in the day-time
buri.,z MePitt id's absence ; saw Rich-
aris-n in Mrs. IfeFarland's 'back room,
where the bed was, three times; Mrs. Mc-Farland was sitting in a rocking-chair;Richardson opposite her; next time she
silt% Item in flu: room was an hour after;
t hey s:•emcd embarrassed; she went into
th, room about half an hour after, but
did lint noire particularly what they were
d Mel:ad:Mil remained: sonic timeafter his xlifs2 left; Richardson remainedth,r , also: Mrs. McFarland came back
after th.• pr;soner 1,41 with Miss Gilbert,
whom she said MI; Richardson's intended :

Mrs. McFarland wanted to get the backroom, hat as Mr. Mason was in that room
he wanted into Mr. Richardson's

: witness did not consent to this;;MoFarland was to sleep with her, Mrs.!Fartand :aid, while she would remain •
in the r,,oms. The Court adjourned anti; to-morr.w.

upon common sense. that 1, ,1) the ,e.:zi Mrs. Macon was again placed on the
nal survey was returned is t x0,,,- , of t.... '':\li-11, ruin .elltestithli :is follows:

arilsan carne to her hourwarrant. the State shoul,-1 have rerase.' t,, t1,,, firs'lti Ri
tiino ho came in the night; don'taccept it ur have culleeted lit r claim frau keeir aho I.t him in; befor he came Mrs.the original warrantees. and that „f„ , McFall:mil nal:ilia" two letters post-sleeping upon her ri,7hts r. ,:n5,n; rSo rears '';':.,,,'.k.l".ll,l,l,•lll•'rriztirioltin,i',lle‘ryeitßnicessbasrtniw‘ovi.",id:she should be debarred nvm o,l,:ing. upon Hut liv,, with her husband any more; wit-the present oce•upauts, lilt, hold the land, nes, reinonstrated, telling her' the prison-in good faith, and who have born, th rYas a devoted husband; McFarlandheavy burden of taxa,ion upon it. w,came to the hous„, and went with witness

Care aware that bytinto Mrs. MeFarland's room: saw the pris-
it

.' Olninon 1,1%; "nl/1- i. n. r take out some letters from her writ-lam tempos oceurrIle:ei," or in other mg .1, sk : they were the letters witnesswords, "no time mane tli a;aiast theRine L,' aril nail fnim Mr& Calhoun, and Mrs.or Commonwealth." and it s claim, 0. „ 1 !-,inclair : he also took out of a trunk aoutlaw, yet, we believe justice and ~,,i_ lIk;vi es cf Richardson, which he pat ,heel: again : McFarland was very muchty should set aside technical law when ii .
strict execution of it would do l‘ali ,d;:. :.1 1L ir , ti :.!,ti .pil :iitl ,ii ir ii ,if i gi iL t Ir iease eianr gch i;liewh itaurdezntoiln d 1injustice. While the Comm Gl\l-0.11,11 Ine, Mrs. Merarland's room; Mrs. McFarlandthese arbitrary right.; tln. p .„i ,h, „1,, hare b reit k t"'a t.. 1.1 ait h Richardson three days ,
their rights. There is a 121.1:6111 in law an,r cut_ mate back to live iu the house;
that every man has, a r4fUt to a day in it.:ll lL l• db . n.:\ ai 'l.r it.ll.t. s.tz .;,t.sivitzlbk:r d,. lu.c.tarsr .d..80Mri cit'a y.--court, and that a formal entry of jade- I 0 '.:' a ',lee, or paper off some clothe,3 thatmod must Ix- made against liM I.i..T•r; tlu washerwoman broUght in; both Rich-the penalties of any law (..i, lie eNecukd ardscn's and Mrs. MeT:Farland's clothes
TiPuirr him' Whi.l.''.::' is:: ''' ".i°7l° suchh wi'll'iniinittlbtilii:lll-'pk ,eole*rner of the house No.record appoars, th..r, f , , a:htwing for In, I'd Amity street, testified that he had seensake of argument that it is just. the land Mrs. Mete:land with Richardson, writingcannot be sold until stash proceeding, ap- to;_:, ,,u her, %%ben :q-r. 'McFarland was notpear, hence we do not believe, neither can Ilre'l'lll-

Eliza Wilson testified that she tookwe ascertain from the best informed sour- iPnergirll.l,-'.;rlhaindonto„Boosatroenntte .

giveicha hliv mices that there is any power to sell these
ittmlisorz the first of J 'lite next, nor do we sou ordered the carriage and attended tobelieve they will be sold. ' other details. and when she, returned fromThe amount of money which would he Boston Mrs. Sinclair gave 850 for her ser-
melized out of this claim after being vices.Winiain D. Morri- colored, testifiedtithed by the different officials through that win n for coach drove to the door towhose hands it would pass would lie very . take l', rcv b, Boston the coachman in-much like the irishman's toad. "Yea mare qiiin'il !I'll. I';'1".r•l111•41)/1,: rtiehanimißrleladihave been a very party bird before rout ;It 7 )*(1 1. ',,r :II": t ll'll 'dca .Yl.'; .t.,.4.E hattli.4iili'lerlMicrntog—eth-eir-feathers were shot away, bat yea • don L ;WMV ;11114'S ; 'Mrs. McFarland would come.amount to much now." ; lmd ~:eti than hug and kiss each. The people are indebted to Albm.r- “:11 T.

Mr,. Andernian, of Newark, testifiedGeneral Brewster, brother of the presAitin„mi„t, and the corrupt 11-.,, i,ia,nro that Mrs. McFdriand was at the house of
:1ir p,:r ,.1,1 named Gilbert in that city, andunder Gov. Gearr's former •Unlink:l.a.tiun for the passage of this most onMoin, ne:s"nslii:w':"l'Zil‘lllisardelsto ::ncupiriti-it's'etioits..Clershe;leFlvairt:and unjust, act.-11.40r. Geary in his last laml 'with a bouquet and kiss her; Rich-message frankly aeknowledo-ed that' the :.r,14,11 uz d to remain all night.Treasury had been basely used to e;rrupNona Bar-dock, ladies dresser at Win-date le; Carden Theatre,State Government, and we know pr tio ....cn I? iduirdson coremembered to have

me to take Mrs.reason, forfor this flagrant act of itijm;lice, Farlitad holm. after the plays were out.eroept it be to furnish means to coe r Cie l.•mis P. Engle, attache of the Winter(lard.•ll Theatre, testified that. -Richard-criaiiwal tracks already made in the Treas. •
ury4lepartment and C./14,k' the"•h.o,..rt„ `"u called for Mrs. McFarland at therasa; re sc:,•eral times, andfurther continue her awaytie its acenred work ..f' c.,.;-- t ir,ugh I:.c. ri‘ at .! Mercer street door. !ruption. -We believe this law should 11,v- (.ouns.l:l forpthe defense offered as evi-er have been pissed. but sock being the &nee numerals papers showing the pro-case the only remedy is its early repeal. l'.-rte of McFarland andRichardson, theililigh jeharineer of the former, and recom-mit' the People should demand it, and i, 1i. t.,, :,,,rt ,ii I,.,!irsoi;:ie suchfla dgmeceini vEd as a

l
manofsendsuch Represcotati VeS

a
only to the , Ed-next Legillittnte as will honestly strive t., win' M. Stanton, Samuel Winclair,e,tmodnbring about this amehata be desired r‘... P. ('lnte, Mr. 3feElrath and others; but isalt. • the otirt excluded must of them.'Albert R. Matthews, stable proprietor,

• testified. Sent carriages to Winter Gar-1den. and once to New Raven Railroad, I'ordereell,r Richardson.
After seem. further business of an un-huportant character, the Court adjournedon accfount of the indisposition of the Re-corder

Plain but True Talk.
The Cincinnati -Enquirer, in an t`T. tend-ed review of the so-called fifteenth amend-ment and .the effect of its recognition a, aIt.gitimate and valid part of the foimda-mental law, says: "This last act of theparty in power is the culmination of a se-ries of measures marked by Congressionaland, Esetattive usttrpation,, intimidation-!and violence, that have changed thechar-.act.r of the General Government, 'and Istruck a fatal blow at the organic struc-tare.of the State. * * It i, an 'outragethaelshduld he-neither forgotten nor tgiven It is a stab at the life of the . Re.pablic, and a long step taken in the direc-tion. of despotism. *• * This amendment ••• • —An oath hill' haa been introduced in-is the amendment of Congress and the •to the Senate by 3fi...Sawyer, which willEsmutive, and not that of the people and relieve about lialfaMillionof persons,-andthe States, and, ifargFriesred inby the pig- enable gregt majority of the •Southernbe snek .abaMkament of the , redeial!oitees. . Nowthatgreatprinciple ofpopular goOernmani as 1 the negroes have been ..ati.ended2,to-it.to merit universal scorn and contimpl." •'I about.tMie to eontidertue lvantotwhite,nea;,. -

—So.ohnoxious has ..the'-,lleAlstiy. law.of New Fork- beeoziiefto the peepre;* thatit mill be qpealed dprin,wthepresent €eB.s':011 of the Legislature.. The Reg,istrylaWof this State infinitely worse, and yet itis upheld by the Radiqils ,for politicalpurposes. •

A Letter of James Buchanan. I
The Philadelphia Pressresurrects from

one of its old files the folloiring letter of
the We President Bach:Man, " for the
benefit,orthe Northern dernoorsey." We
gladlyrepublish this letter; breathing, as
it dot!, the true spiritof patriotism which
always dweft in the breast of its author.
The maligners ofJames Buchanan on pe.
riming it may recognize to some extent
the injustice they have done him:

WHEATLAND, May 6, 1861.
To the Editor* of the Rational Intelli-

gencer:—GENTLEuAki :—ln theconfusionof the times I have notreceived your tri-
weekly (numbers 9,15? and 9,158) of
April 27 and April 30,1 believe.' As yours
is the only paper of which I preserve a
file, I should feel greatly obliged if you
would send me these numbers.

of the. Ways and Means Committee wasill and unable to go on with Tariff bill.Mr. Stevenson renewed Mr. Kerr's res-olutiomtrr notifrthe qtrre-rutK of Lonisizaim,thee; thete•wska tlictsncy itl tl4,firstCongrepiional.aktriet;und yetilidbaiteron thin defeat 'of. Sypbefi He said.that Muse itdhered-to its vote, allthe seats from Louisiana would he vacant,and that the majority against Sheldon,'who had just hen 'admitted to a seat wasgreater thaa thgt against Sypher. The,rem:antilop iratilaid'imithetable. • ;

The bill to revise the patent and copy-right lava-war then paused.' —•-
The. Naval appropriation bill was talonrip in Committee of the Whole. The billappropriates 616,621,845. Mr. Washburnexplained the bill., Mr. Wells -compared

the American-navy with thoseof otherna-tions, to show its inferiority. The com-mittee rose, and the House adjourned.
Several items in the hddligeneer have

awakened my attention to the facility
with which military gentlemen relieve
themselves from their oaths and change
their allegiance. A military oath has
ever been held sacred in all ages and in
all countries. Besides the solemn sanc-
tions of religion, there is srifieradded the
highest appeal to personal honor. Each
military officer swears that he will bear
true allegiance to the United States, and
serve them honestly and faithfully apinst
all enemies and opposers whatsoever.
They do not swear to support the consti-
tution of any State. Educated by the
United States, they belong to the Federal
Government in a peculiar sense. Whilst
I can imgine why an officer might resign
rather than shed the blood of citizens of
his native State in war, yet it is difficult
to excuse or palliate the nest step, which
is to go over to the enemy, and make war
upon the time-honored flag of the coun-
try. Major Beauregard, when he dis-
charmedo the first ;run against Fort Sump-
ter, lighted a flume which it will take a
long time to extinguish. The ix•oule of the
North are at present enthusiastically
unanimous. They were never aroused
until that Shot was tired. I often warned
Southern gentlemen of the inevitabel re-
sult.

S.E.NATE„,
April 22.—Mr. Sumner from the com-mittee on foreign relations, reported .nd-versely to Impugn Mr. McKenzie 244.-

000 in addition to the 85,000 already paidhim for defending Fenian prisoners.
The &nate then took hp Mr. Chand-ler's resolution directing the President toopen negotiations for theannexation of

the Red Hirer district, and Mr. Chandlerfavored it in his usual blattering style.—
The resolution was referred.

The calendar of bills • was taken up,and a number to which there was no ob-
jection passed. Among the number was
one to repeal the act of February 23, 1i303
prohibiting the importation of per-persons of color into certain States ; also
one prescribing an oath of office for per-
who participated in the rebellion ;and the Invalid Pension bill. The last ap-propriates $30,000,060.

The Senate went into exeentire sessionand afterward adjourned.

I enjoy good health and as tranquil a
spirit as the evils impending over my
country will permit..

Yonr friend, very respectfully.
JAMES BETAANAN.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

SENATE.

April 19.—The Georgia bill came up,
and .Mr. Fowler defended the South
against the attacks recently made upon it,
and argued in furor of the Bingham
amendment. Hr. Warner ntxt addressedthe Senate in favor of the Radical Recon-
struction policy. Mr. Saulsbury put some
questions to the Ohio-Alabama Senator,which he found difficult to answer. Mr.Thayer followed in an ultra Radical
speech. The debate was fnrther contin-
ued by Messrs. Edmunds and Schurz. Mr.Trumbull showed the great dangerof the
military despotism proposed by Drake,
and strongly favored the Bingham amend-
ment. Mr. Stunner made an argumentof
two hours length expressing similarviews.

In the House Mr. Twitchell occupiedan hour in making a personal explana-tion relative to the New York and Bostonpostoffice buildings. Mr. Farnsworth re-plied.
Tho contested el.etiritt rase from thefirst district of Louisiana was called up byNtr. Strtrioma.n. wit“ aPal

ty report in favor or J. H. Sypher, the
contestant. The previous question was
moved and seconded by a vote of 84 to 55,but the Democrats showing a disposition
to filibuster, two hours time was allowed
for discussion. Mr. Eldridge remarked
that if 26,000 majority was to be over-
ruled under the previous question, popu-
lar elections might as well be dispensed
with. Mr., Stevenson stated the case in
behalf the contestant, J. IL Sypher. Mr.
Kerr replied in behalf the legally elected
representative, Louis St. Martin. Mr. Ste-
venson closed the debate, and at &o'clock
the House took a recess.

On reassembling the, consideration of
the Tariff bill was resumed in committee
of the whole. The paragraph laying a du-
ty of $6 per ton on scrap iron was deba-ted at length. The duty was finally fixed
at $5 per ton on cast scrap iron, and $43
on wrought scrap. Adjourned.

SENATE.
April 20.—Mr. Chandler asked unani-

mous consent to appoint an evening ses-sion for the consideration of business fromthe Committee on Commerce; objectedto.
On motion the privilege of the floor to

to memtiers of the Ohio Legislature who
were preseutin the city a ag granted.The subject of mail s:eamshin servicebetween an Francisco and Australia wasdiscussed, but was laid a-ide and the Nor-thern Pacific Railroad hill was taken ❑p.

The postollio, appropriation bill was re•
parted and made the special order forTuesday. It appnwpr.:t ei 62i,110,093
from the post °thee ruvrtmes, and 8726,-000 from the Treasury.- -

The vote on the r.s elation admittingJ. IL Sypher to a Ileac in the House fromthe first Louisiana dist;iet, and resultedyens 78.-itays 73. The Democrats askedpermission to enter a protest. The votewas reconsidered. Mr. Fitch offered as asubstitute a resolution declaring thatthere was no valid election held in the IstCongressional district of andthatneitherSt. Itiartin nor Ay Sher is en-titled to a seat. Adopted. . Mr. Kellymadera personal explanation in referenceto hie vote.
TheRouse then proceeded to considerthe bill to revise the patent and copyrightlaws. Laid over. The Senate substitutefor the Census bill was non-concurred in.The Georgia bill as amended was referredto 6.) Reconstruction Committee. Aftersome unimportant business the Ilonse ad-journed.

SENYTII.
April 2L—The bill for the mail steam-ship service between California and Ails-).tialia was referred to the Copmittee onCommerce.
The joint resolution authorizing thePbstutaster-General to prescribe= earli-er time for the exiention ofcontracts bybidders,The Northern =Railway bill combup, and Mr. Casserly resumed his argu-ment to show the mischievous effects re-sulting from the rapid absorption ofpub-lie lands by Western railroads, Mr. How-ard.made a fee remarks in reply. TheSenate then voted on the amendments,which beingdisposed of the bill passed.—After executive session the Senate ad-journed.

= RQI,7BE.Sir. Dtweil titnhvi 4hltt the. -

After Consideration of private bills theHouse went into Committee of the Whole
on the Tariffbill, and resumed considera-tion of iron question. The paragraph re-lating to scrap iron was passed over with-
out further amendment. The paragraphfixing the duty on iron slabs, blooms,
loops, &c. at one cent per lb. was next ta-ken up. Several amendments were adop-tettnand at 4, the House took-a recess.

Upon reassembling there was no quo-
rum present, the members enjoying life inthe various saloons.

Ex-President Fillmore.
A gentleman, whorecently met ex-Pres-

identFillmore at. a social entertainment,
on being struck by his vigorous appear-
ance, was told by Mr. F. that he had takenbut one dose. of medichte in thirty years,

land that was forced upon him unnecessa-rily.. " I attribute my good health," hesaid, "to the fact of an originally strongconstitutiettAu an ethical ion on a larchand to life-loin habits of regularity and
I temperance. I.oever smoked or chewed
tobacco. I never knew intoxication.I Throughout all my 'public life I main-

] Mined the same regularity and habits ofliving to which I had previously been ac-
custumed. I -never allowed my usual
hours for sleep to :be interrupted. TheSabbath I always kept usa day ofrest.. Be-sides being a religions duty, it was essen-
tial to health. On commencing my Pms-identits) career I found that the Sabbathbad frequently been employed byitors for private interviews with the Pres-ident_ I determined to put an end to the
custom, and ordered a doorkeeper to meet
aIL lifc.iiii4tots with anre nsa niie cnairman of the Commit-
tee on Ways and Means in Congress, and
during my entire Presidential career, my
labors were always onerous and often ex-
cessive, but I never suirerd un hour ofsickness through them all,—belruit Free

Appropriation 818.
The General Appropriation Bill, asagreed upon by a Committee of Confer-ence of the tw•o !loosesof the Legislature,

aadysissed by them, embraces the follow-
ing items:

Allowing the State Librarian $1,200.
Giving. the Superintendent of Public

Printing $5OO salary.
Making ti* salary of the Chief Clerk ofthe Seeretaij,iof the Commonwealth $l,-800.

. The sail of the keeper of the arsenalis fixed at ,2911.,
8100,000 firdtappropriated for pensionsand gratuities. -
The Conference Committeo fixes the

amount for the_sapport of the commonschools at.400,000,-instead of 8750,000,
as passed 4411edlotise.The salary ofthe Judges of the Su-preme Conrtis fixed at $6,000 each.

The salary:Ott-he President Judge of
Dauphin county is fixed by the commit-
tee at $5,500.

$130,000 are appropriated for the pay-
ment of the salaries of the president and
associate law Judges of the Common-
wealth, except Allegheny county. Phila-delphia, and the twelfth jndieial district.

$1.750,000 are appropriated for the pay-
ment of the interrst on the public debt.

*50,000 is the amount set apart forpublic printing, folding, stitching andbinding.
For the deaf mutes 836,000 are appro-

priated,
8275 are_Ippropriated to each of theblind in tiWrilinitylvanht
$23,000 was also appropriated to 'the

feeble minded children at Media.The Home for the Friendless at Harris-burg receives $5,000.
The appropriation for the Home for theLittle Wanderers, located atPhiladelphia,was stricken out*
The salary of the Chief Clerk in theState Historian's office is fixed at $1,400.The appropriation for a new boardwalk

and for repair of gravel walks in the capi-tal grounds, was stricken out.
The State appropriatesfur theimprove-

ment of the Susquehannariver above the
lineofClintoncounty, 83,000.The soldiers orphans are provided' forby an appropriation of $130,000 fur eachquater.

bore tilorleal,ficandaL
The -Piitsbeit tYmmercial says: The

communityforeomelitne past has. beenexcited over nonors affecting .the honoiand reeniatiiiii3Of a ielt-Ilown and pop.War eninister,-pastofof a very large andflourishing- congregation in Allegheny.The minister is a widower, hie wife hay.
ing died-tome three. years ago. In his
congregation was a young lugy,the dingh,ter of a widow in humble circumstances,but highly re table. The lady had:re-ceived a good: edneation. had qualified
heMelffor the rirofertion of teaching, find.had for some One taughtin one of theward schoolsof Allegheny. • '

This lady was attvs favorite With her
41,4 I'.‘.. .! •

ter for herhand, and was accepted. It is
said that she has in her possession ninety.,
six notes and love letters, which he had
7wripeirilfrhet, -Vtid Art hispromisOo marry isreferted.f4 and .rune,
1870, fii4d upon:Nettie tOmeo, The inter-course continued uihtuallyagrvable,pitilrecently;:Avhen tie Dectur became' cold
toward her, and finally expresssd his de-
termination not to marry her. ;The ru-
mor also goes -that the Doctor is in lovewith a young lady iu ,an ,flatitsrn State,
who is an-tally child and ,heiress ton large
fortune.

-There- is intense-excitoment-in-hiSWin-;

tifgrenxtion over these rumors, and somefor families, it is, said, either have-sever-ed t ieir connection with the churc=h, or
contemplate doing so, unlessa satisfacto-ry explanation is made. The church ses-
sion has taken-infernal notice of thoonat-ter, and will probably bring the ease be-fore the Presbytery. The lady first alluded
to has given all the Doctor's letters intothe hands of the session. She states thatshe has no desire to prosecute him, butonly wishes to have his duplicity esposed-She has'appliedfor a situation as teach-er in -1 school in Chicago, where she hasabrother residing, engaged in the practice
of medicine. It is not known whetherthe Eastern lady is Lowe of the situationof affairs here, but the matter has4testimedsuch a serious aspect that a full explana-tion will ere long be demanded by thechurch judicatory.

How to Cure a Cold- - •

Dr. (..Johnson, Professor of Medicinein King's College, London, in a recentlecture gives the cure for a cold :-
-The popular domestic treafrricut con-sistslu the use of a hot foot-bath at bedtime, 4 fire in the bell room, a warm bed,and some hot drink after got ting in to bed,the diaphoretic action being assisted byan extra amount of bed clothes. The lilaWhich combines the greatest degree of all-

eieney with universal applicability, con-sists m the use of a hot air bath, whichthe patient can have in his own bed room.All that is required is a spirit lump, witha sufficiently large wick. Snell lampsaremade of tin, and sold by most surgical in-strument makers."
The lamp should hold sufficient to burnfor half au hour. The patient :sits on.dressed in a chair with a lamp betweenhis feet, rather then under the chair, carebeing taken to avoid setting fire to theblankets, of which anattendant then takes

two or three, and folds them around thepatient from his neck to the floor,-so as toincluse him and tie lamp, the hot air fromwhich passes freely around. the body. Infrom a quarter to half an hoar them isusally a free perspiration, which may bekept up for a time by getting into bed be-tween hot blankets. I. have myself goneinto a hot air bathe sulrefing from head-
ache, pains in the limbs, and other indi-cations ofa severe incipient catarrh, andin the course of half an hour I have been
entirely and permanently freed from these
symptoms, by the actions of the bath.

Another s:mple and efficient mode of
exciting the action of the skin consists in
wrapping the undressed patient in u sheetwrung out of earm water, then, over this,
lidding two or three- blankets. The pa-
tient nosy remain thus .I)mA:ed.' for an
hour or two, until • free perspiration has
been excited.

-

Appointment of Colleclorx
The Commissioners have appointed the

fallowing named persons Collectors ofTaxes, in the different Boroughs and
Townshins.of SlMpsohautill CountyApolacon—Samuel Rice.

Antrat—A. C. Davis.
Auburn-11. N. Kellogg.
BridgewaterMerritt Mott.Brooklyn—J. L. Reynolds.
Chocon t—M jobad. Murray.
Clifford—R. S. Lewis.
Ditnoek—B. L. Brush.
Dundaff Borough—Amos Mills.Forest Lake—William G. Small.Franklin—F. A. Smith.
Friends% ilk—Edward Grnhbins.
Gibson—F. P. Whitney.
Great Bend Township—-

" " Borough—iv,Bret
Harford J. C. 'larding.
Harmony—David Taylor.
Herrick—Jared Kishhaugh.
Jackson—S. L French.Jessup—Lucius Smith.
Lathrop—lL 13. Wood.
Lenox—A. Churchill.
Liberty—Daniel Dawley.
Lit. Meadows Bora—Jonathon Barney,
Middletown—Timothy Moynahan.
Montrose—John A. liowen.
Neu• Milford Township—Jerre Baldwin.

" " Boro.—Norman Butterfield.
Oakland—J. M. Thomas
Rush—Samuel Smith.
Silver Luke—Jerre Donovan.
Springville—A. P. Brown.
Susquehanna Depot—L M. Lyon.
Thomson—G. L. Lewis.

Warning to Unsbandf.The great want of woman at present ismoney—money for their personal wants.and money to carry out their plans. Ipropose that they shall earn, that they
shall consider itas honorable to work for
money' as for board, and I demandfor them
equal pay fur equalwork. 'demand thatthe hearing and rearing of children, the
most exacting of employments, and invol-
ving the most terrible risks, shall be the
best paid work inthe world, and husbandsshall treat their wives with at least as
much consideration, and acknowledge
them entitled to as much money as wet
nurses,

The meaning of this that wives areabout to strike for greenbacks; so much
for every baby born. -Isb greenbacks, no
more sons and daughters. No greenbacks.
uo morepopulation : no more boys to carry
on the great enterprise of the age. The
scales ofprices for maternal duties are as
Ram's:
Girl babies.
Boy. babies
Twin babies
Twins (both boys)
Triplets
Triplets (all boys)

.$lOO
. 200
. aoo
. 400

600.17000
.a.crzete).

Tertni:''O. 0. D. No Credit beyond first
child, the motto being, "Pay up, or dry
up." Husbands who desire to transmit
their names to posterity will please noticeand take a new derrtnre.—Reroftsiion.

brew Milford, April19, 1870, at the house of thebride's mother,bythe Rev: Jno. A. 'Jerome, Rector of St. 3hark's
Church, Mr. 0. M. Hawley, and Miss Susan
B. Phinney.

Russtuab—Ourram—ln Rosh, April 19,1870,by•Eid.' H. H. Gray, Mr. F. E. Russell, and MissAda Carter, both of Auburn, Scum. Co., Pa.
RonninaHloss)-10 Harford, on the 16th last,

tw Rev. A. Miller,Mr. Ilezeklah A. Robbins,
and Miss Sus% E. Goss,both of Lathrop.

. ,

Tnavut—Sitrol—At the residence ofthe brides
father in 'Franklin, Pa., April 20, 1810, byRev. 12 C. Judson,' Mr. W. H. Travis, and
Miss Ella L. youngest daughter of IL M. andE. C. Smith.

Tnuttnnts—EirAmt—la Rush, April 24, 1870,
by Reit !I. H. Gray. Mr. Joseph P.Trumbull,
ofWysox,Hradford County, Pa., and Miss
Jane Starr, of Middletown Susquehanna Co.,
Pa.

it `lfa man wanton fiottle'or-Whis.key, let him buy it and take it home like
a man, and not sneak•home With'a bottle
of "Bitters" or "Cordial," and' pretend
that it is medicine. If he wants a tonic
that is something better than a temporystimulant, he should get a bottle of Peruvian syrup, (an Iron Tonic;) that will vi-
talize the blood, and givedurable strength-
to the system,

--At alas funeral in.Ilartforil the cof-fin was borneby six sons ofalai, atceued.

121
U 6
100
267

200
200
103
468

_
- -

rrItEASUItEtt'S SALE OF UNSEATEDLANDS IN SUSQUEHANNA Co.Notire is hereby tun that tli:-.4reeatay to the
Gnet of the eneral . .isembly of the Common-weilth of Pennsylvania, directing the mode ofselling lokseatml *kinds, of which the names ofthe wnrrantets or owner, or the number, aregiven below, will be sohl at public vendue onhe 2d Monday of June nest, the thirteenth, atthe court !louse in Montrose, tor-arrairag,es duoand the c }st accrae 1 or taeh truee respec-tirviy, unless the saint, be paid before the day ofsale. sale to t.othtnenee nt 10 h>+

Acres. Warrantee or owners names. Taxes.
CLIFIVORD TOVIiIiS4Up.

.44 John 13euell $22 80200 Jame Bench p 1 114 0078 Joseph Beach p t 43 8688 Phillip Beach p t 33 0640 Peter Beach p t 22 9220 Georg Porter p 1 11 4030 Elizabeth Newport p t 17 1080. Michael Meylen • 43 60130 Am Roper 74 1020 No I, Howard Spencer, 11 4084 No 2, Howard Spencer 47 8875 Jane Roper .., 39 0015 John Beach ) one 'ballot' 4.30143 Philip Beach pt t ,'- taxuipaidbyD4o 7835 Ellzabct ltNewport p ,& itCanal (.:0 10 00
FUREST LAIL& 4 z,75 sybob 1' Morrie •• . 1010150 Rll Base estate, - • 36.40‘7O Juno Bose state "16 80

Galen Newnan 4 ?tButterfield, Thrbell Bentley 62 96C L Brown 0 80Jonathan Buller, 40 80
ItARFOILD,

Anson TifflowGeorge Walker
D Stziirlu

u tumoyy •
Adam Sliatack 10 79Jacob Swink • 15 773105k1.; Hobson 13 00Nes. 0,16 &1•1„1. W Rowley 30 80
Pimette Raker p t
&mud 31ereditit.
James Hennessey
Oliver Potter
George Williams

2 11
II 52
376
4 37

22 98
Henry Wylie
Sedate Griswold

LATIMOP
P 8 Bronson
0 L Halstead
Daniel Searle

LENOX,
William Hanley
ThomasJonlan .
John .Marty
Andrew and James Justin
Henry Harris
James P Hartley
Andiron. 44 Samuel Palmer

400 GeorgeFarnham 12 00"25 Joseph Denton •
100 No 60, Wm:Willis (4 year'snoes)10 00300 Nos 1, 2' 22, Cooper Corbettt,
150 . Nos 18, 36, Wm Jessupestate, aco20 Thes Palmer, 4 0121

MIDDLETOWN
188 John C. Morris
180 it H Bose estate,
60 R H Rase estate,

St
9 60
2 60
1 70
8 00

NEW MILFOUD: •

100 Benjamin Sabina 1.• . 6 Qot
OAKLAND. .

•74 Henry Wylie 985
100 W Gregory 1,1. 00.05 Paul Kughler ' -8 09200 Hinds & Beebe !.$) 40
200 3lriß PMulford 4 'OP150 Wux Cope • • -•-• - 80souaccmixt. I " '
258 Jolm,Wileckx

TllO -
..

,: ...1••..
134 GeoMcCa

lllsol,4
ll .g ,7%100 FetergerSnyder , ,: 15 75110. George Stowe 1723 James litunforli -• ,- , a .ifli

Tren,W, ii• %MOEN% TlVlninreier'm Otlit'e. Itteettinie t- -
-

.r.
i.l , : •

isouutg,,,guoitiroo pirectorg.
Zoo Una in this Directory, one,ffearr,-4041c1\ackpliiiniii line, SO eh.

LENOXVILLE.
•

Stantacturvr °rand .iti4dertu MTH-or Plum,. and eniting..

GIBSON
EDWARD. & BRYANT, Minufsetarcia,"Dr Wagons

and Sleighs, near the Ingalls' Store. '
""-

t4REAT J3END.
F.•LENlLEni•iitannractailT Or-Liather, and dealerIn gen..ranlaidandli.e. on Rita ttte. et.

11. P. D.IRAN.-IderehantTailor and dealer In Ready
Male Clattdop,..l/75(luoddhOroceriesand Provielada.
Male Street.. "

'

:‘IONTROSE.

W.ll 11. COOPER .fr. CO.. finnkern. roll Foreign Pao
INgo Tick to spd Pnato nu Frgland, Iretaud Scotland.

8T1101:1) & FROWN. Otrerst Fire nodLife Tont,
mune Arom• ; nion. srll Indinutd nod Ancidrnt Tlrkuts
to New York and PbtlndrJplxLe. Of to one dour cart
of tho •

F. R. CUANDLER. Ornersl lusarruteeand 130,ring Xscbtoe Agent.. Public A'-1,.

gent akdrertigmnito.
aartigoatt9„warted BINGLEY'S

HNATURAL HISTORY,
.01vingit clear and Intennety Interesting account of thetut:lranVariety nod hahita of life, of early every knownnpeclen of beante, bled., Cahn,. lenechs, reptlntn, mans-caand nnimalcula, of theglobe From the filMol3lll Lon-don four-volume edition, with burg additions from the

' ningterlebraltdteattonlints of the age. Complete Inonolarge handnome octavo volume of 101l tenten. richly!untested with Nye notritod ens:raring, -price dovo togold Ixt.is to null the 1111L,1505,..6hp01 outncll,lllro toono,any hook In'the field. :Ferms the moot Mend. Fob par-Uzulars awtitfree. Addeo. A 11. II I'811A111). Pub..
-411 U C/311411i11t

soos aaEYTS IVA.% TED TO SELL

Ten-Years in
WallStreet.

It heeled., the lli*torteir. Myaterle* and 'Secret Doing.
of Wall Street, Life Sketcheti oclts Mee. the speculation.
InGold, Stocks. the , Woman Speculator*, and all that to
great. poWerful. aplentlld.suptrrlon*, Interesting. wick-
ed, amazing. wretched. etc.. In, the focesofapeculat ion.
Portralnt of Van/lendlt. Drew, Gould. Make, Jr., and
many other., hngrartngs of noted places, Lilo .and
Scenes. 4c. Canraaelng Book, hoe. Semi for clrtzlant
to WO4TLIINOTON. DILMTIS It CO., Ptibliebera. 148 Awylum
Street, Ilartford, Cunn. aorta -Net

J. L. TALBOT—the place to get your Urocerle•and
Provhionek, Moor, Pork, ard. Tel. thitnir, like. To-

So nQ. warn, Oyolcra aud Refrc,hinetaa. u •
der S. 11. Sayre 1 Bruthere.

AD ENTS WANTED--slal ro ftua Jac,. month—CDrry.
men. Selloof Teachers, &no art .Wang men and lactic. can-
ted to moron.for (he Seer Book.

OUR FATHER'S ROUSE;" or
HUHNs .0 NICHOL'S. the place toget Drrtv.l3lll) M.

Toturco, ooke, tqacta
Ytolkeetiutlosto. Sae_ Public Avenge,

The Unwritten Word
IN. Itextrc NA=a, author of the jantnuar •' Nth tS.'l.llr. - TWA mn•rer In tholl,:trt and 11117.421g1. thill,maI no untehl ricl.wl and beauties In the Iflrmt Douse, withNt N. L COX, Barnes+ maker and droleria all attlrles its blooming Flinaces, Hinging birds, Wavingpahno.Rol.....Hy Let by me &rade, uPPnsile am n4bk. ' . ling clouds, 'Beautiful bun, Sacred mountains Delightful

- titer+, NI Igh ty oceans. Thundering token. lilaring-hear-wm If, Roy il .t. ('r) . Denier+ In Sforra, '1...dm...e1. . r. an. ~ist universe with runnlnle beitu,de In milllensand Msnufactnrers of Tin and Sheetlron mire, corner ofunritts, mud reach, to us to earl the l'n,rht,.n word,of NI ,In and Turnpike street. hoer tinted paper. °melte etagraeint7sud superb binding.
---

' Send fur circular, in which la a full descriptionand nut -M` INE d; LINES. Merchant Tailors and dealers in , N ersal commendationa b) the presa, ministers and rot.loth., Trimmings, and Furnisltlr, (load. , and ' Ici• pmf•eron, In Otte .truo;,•est posolble langnage.-•Agents ror Singer etewlno, Machine, 01:1 Mein Stench, MAOLER, McCURDY & CO. 16 Nontli Sixth St. Pinta-Fordham building. i delpbla, Pa. taprlll7-4
A. N. 111."1.f.Aft13.Iler in Oroce.lua. Provf.lottp.

Stationery and Yankee Notinue,at. bead of THE_ZoLD WAY
.1

I'. SPORE & Dealer% Siose•. [lard ,tare.
Atrricultural Irnitivuteuts, Flour and Groceries, nppo. .136.10 L 111301131.0 e 17‘2.-

etre Tnrikell Tionw

11%YNSFORD & )Irrt.'llEL. Livery and Exelian;
Stab!, Inmar of Mot building..

THE
J. R. DEWITT A: rO.. Dealer* In Dry Gond,. Darrlocrr us. d general tnerrhandlae, corner, maLr TEA Co.vrd

-NEi.V 3IILFOUT) fESTAISLI SII ED 1861.1
_ _ _ _.........

N. Silo 1.. M A E EH. Iry Milford. Pa, ke..po constantly , [Vos. 31, 33, 35 $t 37 Vesey Street.[..den, frialt growl 1 Corup. Planter, for rale atMZCSIMT 'VC:PS.,per tun, Sommeroville. Pn.• surwr ATPOLNTED
---- . .

W. S. MEAD, Fonndry.and dealer In Mows nod other • A DEL. TIC RR ELI, IMo ntrase, Pa.,ntenol If . ono door from Phinney'n.1100, 'Muth ht. 'Tor..llth,•lr T.31. and Cot,* at the Fame pria.thnt
N V. RIM FIER. enrrlni.: ''nk;r I; MI Undertaker, on i 2:f. r,.(l ).,nb n'a- ,,, glYN'y si ! Cthr Tp, T ine ,:4:„,..w .alir üb,..r .k 'kep aitgr iZrilr alr'ton st,, ,et, Iwo door. Salon Itawley'• Fiore. Vat,.

A It putds warranted to give eatierectlon or Ole moneyrefunded.
--

Only one profit charged tram Iha ?restorer to the Con.
-

-
----- . 1111T11, Fromfleet. eight 'troths coved by parebseing11, 0 %FRET & NOM. Deniers In Floor. Feed. Meal, ; loom the Constmoy,Sall, time. Cement. Groceries and Provisions on UNDlill THE OLD fITsSTEMMain Street, opposite the Depot, . aid...log Marine...the ort roan r orTea• had inpar eightprodir between the producer and himself, to curer asW. & T. HAYDEN, Mann'acturers of Cigars and in iny Intermediate POP..Wholesale dealers in Yankee Notlone curl Fanny UNDER TIIE NEW SYSTEMGoode. on Main Street. below Episcopal Church. the lire it Atner,csoTea C., distribute Tea. to the con-

sunt,., through their agent.,all lover the country, subMOSS & KNAPP. Geuther Manureeturere and dealers jot leg them to but oneprofit,and that a very moth tatoIn Morocco Findings, to.. 01,11 r Eolseonst Chose, one, a.. a small per,,,,, ~,,.. ~„ It, inm...., a o ,oc, .111
amply.satisfy It. comrstoyfor they tell thousands of
chests of Tea in the Santo miens titan thou ii took toevil
one chest under the old system. bwri I2;—t

GHORGE It. ItfcCOLLI.N. Dealer in Grocerke andProvision., 011 Maia arrest. -

AtNEY & HAYDEN. Denier+ in brut, unithiuutet.,endDeSlnuurncturers of Cigars, on Main Street, nese pot

AGENT'S WANTED FORW. STEPHENS. Barre Shotgun end general ftenairinon Melo Street, wroth of the brit ce.
J. DICKERMAN. Jn.. Mal.? In general tnertimndis,

rand Clothing. Brick Store. on 3iniu Sheet.

THE PHYSICAL
LI PE 01,` WOMAN.TWENTV-FIFTTI TIIousAND NuW READY.NCflft PIE & MEAD, Dmi'ere Sn pocr.ll Merchnsot

on Maio Street. • BY IIEO. 11. NA['HEYS. M.

0. M. HAWLEY. Danlsm in ;tett entl n,rctuodise, o
Sibiu Street, opposite Phionet's Motel.

The most renmrkable roar.. of thorday. f. eellimr,with onprecented rapidity. It cumaitte what ,Prl MILOand yeoman onptt to know. and few do. It will Payt,murk Pottering, A. the only reputable work upon theit 41111 111Urri. ti life. it I. cm-needy recommended hyProf Wm A. Ihnomontl. Preet. }fork liophlos, lien. If.Wool Ilercher. Dr. flmihnell. )Irll It. S. Atlesteon. 81 11.,Prot li. V. F:rtetman, ete. /icing e.,47.7111 , nought for, theork to vary. Send .tamp forymnphlet rte. to°Eft. 31AC1.E.11%, Pahlinher,
ilB Snunom rtnert, Phih.. Prong

School etreet, Benwon. Melee.
83 Nne.ten lane'. New York.

c,§perial glaticco.
nest$900•a --I'‘t*l'th'eliCa "te:."tio"; a it x:d etnal'e

by onmple. for {,COFVKIC and IiPICKS. To .at able
men ex• wilt glee a salary or two to POE a veer, eh •ve
trareiklg /113 d other eapenee•, and a reaxmalite cononia-
aloe nn pale,

Inonotlizoe applirotlomoare snlirlted from polo, par-tiro, Rot-crow,. exchougod. Apply toor &Lithn tom.,dearly,

MUItAL LIFE LNSUINNcEI.ILCompanyvermte millinerofgood :Agents:also a.normelAnt rot Pittsburg and vicinity. also a
14Avon for the German counties otPentssylvarna.Address Horne (take. 112 South 4th Street, PhD'. 12:40a. PACKER. d. C(/..

Continental
EU Bowery, New York

-Occupational Ailments—Fna.b. Pries air to a•-- '7 vitalizing elixir. Whoever to debarred by dr.
cams/anew from norestrfeted access tothis Invisible, but
powerful stimulant. needs •modicinalinvigorant of14•1110
kind. The gnat object shonld be to ch.., the hest.
Popularity In a pretty good guarantee of merit In thin
sermintaingand intelligent age, and tried by thl• erne,
lon Hostetter's Stomach Bitten.stands first among the
invigorating and regulating medicines of the Pri..l•llt day,
To the wants of persons engq...e.l In Indoor empllr) inns
min chilly in crowded hietories where erre. with the best
Pneeildn rcothatitm.tbe atmosphere is always In mate tdeer,ce •polluted, this salohlions vegetable tunic Is pc-
eallarlY adapted. The pante DT the 'inr geedienta In no
mystery. it enrialsis or on tibsOlutely 'pare diffisslve
stinaniant, tinctured—or rather surcharrted-wittl the j
fluid nainte.t. vd'aimittons rnots,and Oaths anti herb..
Thephinmacopeela has It, th3CIIFIST, but what are they!
The juice .if only a single root or bark or plant Is prevent
ineach, Not one of them combines the three properties
ofa tonic, an alternative, and an aperient. All these
elements are blended In the Elden; nor are these the
cunt of Its medicinal reconamendatious. It is also a Itblodd d.-parent and enanthpasmadic.

The baleful effect which air that ban been partially ex-
hausted of Its oxygen by frequent breathing produces on
the Iltalorganization, to notorious, and when to this de..
vitalised atmosphere Is superaddrd the mephatie vaporer
hot air furnaces, It heroines deletcricrus and depressing
lu the extreme.. To enable the system tobear up, even
for a few hours each day against the debilitating ludo-
coos.of a vitiated atmosphere, a Wholesome tonic and al- ;
tentative Is urgentlyrequired. Thin grand -disdorainsn
to supplied InHostetter'. Bitten., which as a strength-
sustaining, health-protecting agent has no rival eitherunsung officinal or advertised medicines.— April,

r- The Confessions of an Invalid,—Pnbilethed
for the benefit of young men end °there who :of-fer from NervousDebility, ete., supplying the means of

reit cure. Written by one who cured himself: and
sent free on receiving n port paid sliteetml envelope. Ad-
dress.. NATHANIEL M A YFA

Brooklyn, N. Y.

fy TO CONSIFIAPTIVES.—Thu Advertiser,t avitm
been restored to health in few weeks. by avery simpleremedy, after havint suffered severaly esrswith arevere ,um; affection, and that dread disease,coostonpiton—(s anklone to make known to his fellowsneerer* tluameans of core.To all who desire It. he will scud a copy 01 the pre-scription used Thee of charge),n Jib the Directions forpreparing and using themime, whichthey will and a

lureetttUtrOnCoxinlXOTloN, AsiTii me. 13110Ncifills. etc.The ottJect or the advertiser In sending the Prescrip-tion le to benellt the nalleted, and spread infornistfonwhich he 'entice,eel VI lie Inca/noble ; and lie hopes
.t-ry sneerer will try his reruerly, as It will Diet themnothing. and Marprolrea tbirwelog. Parties wishingthe preseriptlon. will please address Him EDWARDA. WILSON, Williamsburg. glop Conaty, New York.(mayi2

vrDEA.PITESS, BLINDNESS an 4 CATARRHtreated with the utmost success ;isy J. Isaacs;M. 11.. and Professor of diseases of the Eye and e.ar •(hie onmiiity) In the Medlcaleolleee of Penn■ylranln.lY yearsexperfence.( (innerly of LoydenAlniland.) No.$O3 Arch- street, Philadelphia. Testlmonlal• can he'seen nt his office. The mediell faculty are invited to
necompatiy their patients, no he bits no Feelmts in ElulpractiCe. Artificial eyea,lnserted without plait No-r-barge tor examination. - /OM ty jarti

T~ %~~ r ~
~•-
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